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CCIN,ON I{ARKET I.AT'IE TOUSE OF CCM{SIS VOTE
WA.SHIIGIOI{, D.C., 0ctober 29 -- Following the momentous House of Ccmunons
decision yesterday approving British entry into the Ccnrnon lvbrket, Con-
m.urity officials acclainred the lnportance of Britainrs future roLe "in the
modern history of hrropean udty.'r
Franco }bria l,lalfatti, President of the Euro'pean Cqrnunity Colrmission,
emphasized hovr heLpfu1 Great Britainrs participation would be in seeking
solutions to problems confronting t}re Cmnnrnity during its present delicate
period.
"Britainrs role, her econcrnic and political force, her funagination, her
courage and her democratic traditions can only strengthen the Commrnityr"
l,lr. Idalfatti said.
The Oomission, in an official corunrnique, rheartil-y weLccrned" the
House of Cormons vote, stating that the decision was in the best irrterests
of all members of an enlarged Counr.urity, and that consequently, all of hrrope
nrould now be in a stronger position to play the role which is rightly hers
in world affairs
Although Parlianentrs vote yesterday signified approval of British
participation in tlre Ocnnmon },tarket, representatives of Great Britain and of
the member states, plus the CounciL and the Ccnnrission nnrst still sign
tlre Treaties of Accession. Ilre texts of ttre treaties are currently being
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prepared in proper legal form, r.vith the target date for signrng, January 1,
L972, Itren it remains for the British Parlianent and the parliaments
of the mernber cotntries to ratify the Treaties, which rrill cqne into force
January l, L973.
To invoLve Britain and ttre other candidate countries (Dermark, IreLand,
and Non*ay) in tlre Connrnityrs work during L972, cqlmon procedures will
be put into effect so tlrat decisions nade by Corrun:ity institrtions take
into accorrrt the interests of tlre candidate countries, and consul-tations
will take place before the adoption of any furyortant decision.
Sinilarly, ttre candidate cor.mtries will hold prior consultations
with the Six on any nationaL decisions tlrat affect their evenfiral obligations
to the Courunity.
In the package agreeilnent alprorred by British and Colrmon lvlarket nego-
tiators last June, a transition period of five years, t973-78, was agreed
upon for Britain to align its econony gradually with tlrc Conmn-mityrs. Also
during tlre transition period, Britain's contribution to the arulral hrdget
will increase on a gradual basis. In L973, Britain w'i11 pay 8.64 per cent
of the budget, and by L977, L8.92 per cent. These percentages are calcu-
lated to correspond to Britainrs share of the gross national product of
tlre ten corntries likely to form the enlarged Conunrnity. In L980, after an
additional fivo-year adjustnent period, the Urited Kingdcm will have con-
pletely transferred to ttre Conmlrityrs "own resources" system of financing.
Thus, the ttrited Kingdon wiL1, with the otlrer msnber courtries of t}te Ccrn-
rntnrity, hand over all revenue from custcrns duties and farm import levies,
as well Ers a percentagg of the toc on vaLue-added (TVA) revenue.
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